
MJS Weekly Update
March 19, 2021

Dear MJS Community,

As the �rst day of spring is just around the bend, I write to you with hopes for sunshine and
warmer weather soon!

No Periods 7,8 and 9 Monday & Tuesday This Week
This coming week there will be no Periods 789 for students and no afternoon in-person
learning due to parent-teacher conferences. Periods 789 and afternoon in-person learning will
run normally on Wednesday and Thursday this week.

Spring Break Travel
As a reminder, any student who plans to travel with their families over break beyond the
immediate region (New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, and Delaware) will be required to
quarantine for 10-days upon their return, provided the student remains symptom-free. If your
family plans on traveling, please email our attendance secretary, Mrs. Damiano, at
damianol@madisonnjps.org, with your dates and destination of your travel. 

Attention 8th Grade Families
All eighth-grade families should have received an email from MJS with a letter from High
School Principal Mr. David Drechsel. This letter linked the course offerings guide, appeals
form, and outside course request form. It also contained a brief explanation regarding the
level change for next year's ninth-grade class.

Next week, on Thursday, March 25th, the MJS 8th Grade student body will watch a live Zoom
Electives Presentation from the MHS counselors. All students will watch this live presentation
simultaneously - maroon, gold, �ve day, and full-time remote learners. Students will be able to
ask questions.

The week we return from Spring Break, April 6th-9th, Grade 8 scheduling will occur via Zoom.
Students and families will receive a Google Calendar invite to join their MHS counselor to
complete their ninth-grade schedule.

Students who are in-person for their conference day/time slot will do these Zoom
scheduling meetings from the library.

mailto:mhsattendance@madisonnjps.org


Students who are remote for their conference day/time slot will do these Zoom
scheduling meetings from home.
All parents are invited to join these Zoom scheduling meetings remotely.

Yearbook Photo Submissions
The last call for yearbook photo submissions is April 5th! With learning and activities taking
place throughout the MJS Community this year, you're the photographer! Use this link,
tinyurl.com/mjsybk2021, to share photos of school activities, digital learning, student life,
clubs, extracurriculars, or other themes and things you think we should include in this year's
book!

8th Grade Promotion Gown Survey
All eight grade parents and guardians should �ll out the survey below so that the PTO can
provide a promotion gown that is the correct height. Please �ll this out as soon as possible!

Enjoy the weekend!

Brooke Phillips
Acting Principal
Madison Junior School
phillipsb@madisonnjps.org

8th Grade Graduation Gown Sizes
Hello Parents, 

We are planning for a Covid compliant in-person promotion ceremony for our 
8th graders. We need to make sure our graduation gowns are ready for our 
graduates. Please measure your child's height and submit their info on this 
form by Friday, March 26th. It is important that you return the form by this 
date so we have ample time to clean and repair (if needed) the graduation 
gowns. Thank you for your cooperation.

* Required

Parent Name *

http://tinyurl.com/mjsybk2021
mailto:phillipsb@madisonnjps.org


French This Week

FRENCH NOVICE
The students learned a great deal of new descriptive adjectives
and objects this week through the use of pictures, online
games, peer activities, and in-class conversations. Students
created dialogue stories using the new vocabulary and added prepositions recently learned in
past weeks to showcase understanding.

To add real-world experience, Madame Doyle added vocabulary related to computer
components using the expressions like "sending an email, posting a message," etc., that
students had to use in their stories.

In a cultural lesson this week, students shared readings of a short text on French youth
activities outside of school. Students then compared themselves to these students and spoke
about how they were the same or different than the French student with their classmates.

FRENCH NOVICE-MID
This week students discovered many new expressions to describe sports and leisure
activities by watching short videos of French middle school students as they talked about
their activities outside of school. Students practiced these new words through online games
and in-class discussions. 

Students practiced locations where many activities took place and used authentic videos of
middle school students playing and describing their favorite sports. Students held small group
discussions to share what they enjoy doing, and Madam Doyle added in seasons and
vacations to practice previously learned vocabulary along with the new lessons.

FRENCH NOVICE-INTERMEDIATE
Students are studying the food unit right now, and one of the themes being emphasized is the
role that good food plays in French culture. Using videos from a French middle school
cafeteria showcasing food choices, students created their own videos speaking about their
favorite meals and giving the recipes of these meals as well.

https://s.smore.com/u/b1eef64c138215d7e075f1d2d574f921.jpg


As a follow-up writing activity, students explained their school cafeteria meals to a �ctional
boy from Sénégal who will move to Madison and attend school here. The students made
comparisons between the meals in both schools. At the end of the week, students created a
French grocery list listing the foods and beverages they will purchase for a party welcoming
their new friend to town.

https://s.smore.com/u/67df6c7450b071f24ce9128dea771d5b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/c0563da95cb9ab5accf9fb28754f59c3.png
https://s.smore.com/u/f731ebef1eda7c83f616c65fcd84aaf8.png
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIPbG8-s1YKIsFYwJVUI_23VNK0v_K4-_QsYlEYRQ72TkQTg/viewform


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIPbG8-s1YKIsFYwJVUI_23VNK0v_K4-_QsYlEYRQ72TkQTg/viewform


MJS CarePlus Wellness Corner

We're all challenged by procrastination from time to time and
put off starting a new healthy habit. An easy way to be more
productive is the simple 2-minute rule. If you have a task you
can �nish in less than 2 minutes, do it right now. It's a great
way to check most every day chores off your To-Do List and feel productive, which snowballs
into more productivity. Break large tasks into smaller increments, and commit to 2 minutes at
a time.

https://jamesclear.com/how-to-stop-procrastinating
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mrerdreich/yearbook/ybk-photo-submissions
https://s.smore.com/u/d509527de46df579a12d618c9391165b.png
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HW Calendars
6A Homework Calendar
6B Homework Calendar

6th Grade Periods 789

HW Calendars
7A Homework Calendar
7B Homework Calendar

7th Grade Periods 789

HW Calendars
8A Homework Calendar
8B Homework Calendar

8th Grade Periods 789

MJS Link Bank

MJS Bell Schedule
MJS Yearly Calendar - A/B Days - Color Cohort Days
MJS Morning Announcements
MJS Archive of Updates & Newsletters

Upcoming Dates

March 16 - David Flood Assembly - Periods 2, 3, and 5
March 17 - David Flood Assembly - Periods 2, 3, and 5
March 22 - Single Session - regular 12:40 pm dismissal - No Periods 789
March 23 - Single Session - regular 12:40 pm dismissal - No Periods 789
March 29 - April 2 - Spring Recess

I'd like to know about...

Please feel free to use this Feedback Link to ask Ms. Phillips to include certain information in
a future update. It's helpful to know what you would like to learn more about.

https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6a-homework-page?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6b-homework-page?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hoRXjIMdDGvphHCZc8Xso-XAEU7VGUvvk_rQ5U6H0bk/edit
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7a-homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7b-homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Rs-jOOpX2WztpG4pEJVmI1a0jDp6Vaab1Y8gCSe26Zs/edit#gid=450231151
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mrs-young-ela/homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/grade8teambhomeworkcalendar/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1itorRj4Wz-P3OXxNev6huyjCSh6Ix2UjT5t-qkC39Wc/edit?ts=5fc8f2a3#slide=id.p
https://s.smore.com/u/b300d19c94b24c64852d4f3f68b0fef9.png
https://s.smore.com/u/37fa8fa8a461bea18894f926a8bf50fe.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9b6f601920876c5c16eb53b6624565bc.png
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/981724/MJS_20-21_Bell_Schedules_starting_Nov._2__1_.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/981299/MJS_20-21_Year_at_a_Glance_-_Yr_at_a_Glance_20-21__1_.pdf
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mjsmorningannouncements/home
https://www.madisonpublicschools.org/o/mjs/browse/143480
https://forms.gle/9uSreWXSbASeiq66A

